Infantile cortical hyperostosis was first described by Caffey in 1945. Though the disease has been frequently recorded in the U.S.A., only nine cases have been recorded in British literature. The fellowing case report is therefore of interest.
A female child, E.R., aged three months, was .... admitted to hospital on March 26, I958. For two weeks prior to admission the child had been irritable, with low-grade pyrexia for which no cause could be found. Clinical examination revealed no abnormality, but it was thought that the child's appearance was rather unusual. The cheeks and the jaw were excessively pudgy, and though it was not appreciated at that time, the facies was quite typical of infantile cortical hyperostosis (Fig. i) . . ' .-k . ,.
.. to the diagnosis (see Fig. 2 Fig. 5 , and thickening of the mandible was also present.
The radiological changes are so distinct in this disease that a differential diagnosis rarely arises. Hypervitaminosis A, which perhaps most closely simulates cortical hyperostosis, only occurs in children who are more than a year old (Snapper, 1957) , and scurvy, rickets, congenital syphilis and osteomyelitis scarcely merit mention. The etiology is unknown, all serological and biochemical investigations to date having proved unhelpful. In the present case, the serum calcium was 10.4 mg. per cent., serum phosphorus 5.6 per cent., and serum alkaline phosphatase 39 units per ioo ml. The raised alkaline phosphatase is only to be expected in view of the rapid bone formation.
Though Caffey believes that the etiology should be sought in the mother, rather than in the child, questioning the mother in the present case failed to extract any useful information. She has one other child, a boy of five, who has always been well. Before and during her recent pregnancy she was in good health. She took no drugs of any kind. Delivery was normal.
While the prognosis is almost uniformly good, the constitutional upset can be severe, and cortisone has been found useful in shortening the course of the disease. Prednisone was given with apparent good effect in the present case-starting with 2.5 mg. four times daily-and reducing slowly to a maintenance dose of 2.5 mg. twice daily.
The temperature became normal, irritability and fretfulness disappeared, a steady gain in weight took place, and the anaemia responded satisfactorily to iron by mouth.
The child was discharged from hospital on June 12, 1958. In view of the obvious dangers, it is not proposed to take more than an X-ray of one femur every three months in following the expected regressive changes. 
